
Ho. l. BEANIE BOUNCE TONIGHT Septe.rnber WI, 196J 

STUDENT BOARD NmS 

A regular meeting of the Student 
Board was; held on Sept. 23, 1963 at 
4r30 P.M. in the Men's Lounge. 

TREASURER'S REPORT $1,641.36 plus 
beanies profit $1, 730.10 

NFCCS Two meeting planned for the 
Inter-Club Council Club Week planned 
for Oct. 7-ll. 

AGENDA 7th Athletic Clubil£ 
8th Religious· 
9th Departmental 

10th Literary and Choral 
11th Mis-cell.a neous 

PUBLICATIONS Publication of Phoenix- on 
Oct. 9, 1963. Marian now has 50 page a 
laid out and 500 ads. Fioretti staff 
has a meeting planned. 

DAY HOP REP· .Announded tentative member$ 
of Day Jiop Board. 

CLARE Hl'J.L Meeting held on Sept. 23, 16J 

OLD BUSINESS: 
MIXED LOUNGE It wa$ reported that the 
Administration has depleted their fundsE 
for this purpose. It is therefore the 
responsibility of the Student Board to 
make the changes if re-decoration is 
deemed neoe~sary. 

DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE! It was reported 
that Fr. Dooley is considering estab
lishing a buffer organization to serve 
a.s an intennediate agent in student 
discipline aff afr.s ~ The committee> 
would be composed of student$ and 
faculty members• 

NATIVITY SET A Nativity Set is being 
provided by the Vet I s Club for the use 
of the school. 

BULIEl'IN BOI.RD It was reported that the 
only acceptable bulletin board would be 
of considerable expense to too Student 
Board. The possibility of sponsoring 
it through the Inter-Club Council is 
being investigated. 

NEW BUSINESS: 
SUGGESTION BOX ll box- is being placed 
near the Pere for the use of students 
vtlo wiah to express their ppd..niona, or 
introduce a suggestion. 

PEP BlJID Suggested instruments for the 
uso of the manbcrs of the Pep Bend· to 
be purchased by either the Student Board 
of another organiza:tion on Campua. Dis
cussion was del2yed untill a report:. is 
prepared by the Treasurer revealing 
:future financial plans. 

CHJ.NGES IN P J.RLIAMENTARY PROCEDURE 
The president is empowered to recognize 
observers at the meetings directly 
r ather than through the repre sentative~ 
of their cJa sses. The treasurer has: 
,:authority over and use of a small 
money fund to be used for routine pur
posus:. Motion passed eliminating the 
two week tabling period for money ap
propriations for average expenses. For 
expens es of an unusual nature a one 
w.eek tabling period was -decided upon. 

wa *** -l881- ~H~ -l!-'.Hl

Cynic's Corner 
' . J; 

Astronomers point out that star clusters, 
galaxies,~ fact the whole universe is 
r acingca&W from the earth at a speed of 
15,ooo miles per second. 
Can you blame it? 



' ·· . .. .. 

No.]. A fly passes thru all life ts stages fron infancy t o aduJ fu.ey.~ .~.,...~ 

' Well children, how does, it foel to be 
sane of the sloppiest individuals; thia, 
ride of kindergarten. This college is. 
absolutely not Ja playground in an ele
mentary -school; it is an iustitution of 
higher learning attended by students 
who are o:qected, however naively, to 
act their age. The condi~ion of th~ 
lounges is the past few days emphasize~ 
the due need of the Student Board.ts pro
posed discipline program which ia at . 
present under careful consideration~ In 
cases where there- is habitual abuse t0f 
the college J!'ac-ilities the Board is con-
templating several disciplinary measures. 
The first amounts to soci~ probation, 
severing the o;ffender from the use of 
my lounge, sports activity, the Pere . 
and all other college sponsored functions. 
The second measure- will include a system 
of fines befitting the offense. This 
may seem drastic but continued lack ?f 
student regard for the college's facil -
ities in past year& and so far this year 
has warranted such a measure. The Boarq 
is not a reincarnation 6£ the Inquisit
ion it will meet it's constituent& 
h,alf way, more ~sh trays arld a multit?-de
of waste .baskets are to be purcha:md 1n 
the near future. Maybe future visitors 
to. M'arian -wi.11 not be struck speechless; 
by .the usual state of filth in the 
lounges. This school cm be · only -aei: · 
good as- its students. It is · your school, 
~ not treat it n:s: such. M.B. 

**** **** ****~d~ 
• 4th ~OMMANDMENT DEPT. _ 

Sunday, 7flctober 20t~ the ~tudent 
Board will sponsor th_e AnnuaJ. Pare11t 's 
~ay. Agenda ihcludes: Mass, tunch, 
~tertainnent, including scenes fron 
11 The Music Man" and a tour of the 
can.pus. If you have not as yet 
invited yo:ur paJ'ent.~!I do 80 soon. 

-.-••• . ~* ; *** 
Al-rn:r.noi E DEPT. . 
While 1'ark Twain was abroad, he spent 
some tine in the Holy I.and. At the - .. 
Se~ of Galilee he found upon inquiry_ 
that the price of a boat trip ·on 
the Sea was nore than };\e wanted tio 
pay. Trucing his leave '-ad.Twain . wa.a·. 
heard to connent, n No ~o!1'1er Cl:i,ri~t· : · :. 
walked"• 

BURN·, BEANIES, BURN 

Tonight at 8 i n a darkened room 
Many Freshnen will neet their doom. 
Dissenters will be crushed like a gem 

Burn Beanies Burn 

Tonight at 8 there will be a purge 
Of all little Freshies who have been 

a scourge. 
Things will talce a dif'ferent turn 

~B.irn Beanies Burn 

Tonight at 8 the court will meet 
Many will fall to crashing defeat. 
The wheels of justice will begin 

to churn 
SBttrn Beanies Burn 

Tonight at 8 yqu must be . there 
To niss this sight you wouldn't.qar:e~ 
This opportunity do not spurn. 

Burn Beanies Burn · · D.T. 
**** *********** 

GREETINGS Fron the Staff' 
. . 

Allow ne to ·.introduc_e ,rzy-self. ?tr 
nane is Terry Cady. L ... ar:i Marian 
College's Eugene Pullia,mi I am .also. 
due -to the -wise deci siop ot . the . · . 
Student Board, e4itor of the ~ARBON. 
I ~ tell already by -the enthusiS+l 
of the lower class that I an going to 
be loved by each and _ev~ry one of. you. 
All -congratulatory g~ts oan ._be. fo~-- . 
warded to Roo~ 310. No Stamps Please. 
··: "I -w9uld .,-r~the.r . be -ti:ght_ than, Pre
sidentn or if you will, "When they 
grow bigger dann fools ~olleges will 
have· then11 The CARBON h~. on1;3 ,yours 
tr1l1y, · C~-F.ditor Mike . Brown . 

My nane .is -Donna _Ta~roe*- As ·co- . 
editor of the Cft.RBON ! ,hope to bring 
you _soul.:.'searching a~alys~s o_f canpus 
events, hUP.1onous anecdote~ fron the 
r ealn of student incongruity anded
it9rtals design~d to ~ove students 
froo· their ~econd.ary o~rpuscula~ 
existence into the -world ·or action. 

As an added . ~ttraq\ion you _will find 
that by .. circling all. th~ vowels . ~n 
this in~rod~ction you will have .a 
scale map of the sewer ~ystep of: · 
Tasoa.nia. 
Rat Michael and Jean Sites will be 
our able typists. You will recognize 
theo by, tbe.ir bmm00J7..,ffnge1'tipe. ,_.- · -'.y 
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